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"Helloi  T°m! ::+lju"tgOtback i .iRome, iJan. i3-Italy has again our front. Engagement,  of morelemymade manyunsuccessfu lat -  +: ~1 + .:''L":" 
from + +the++ ~eher ; -Debou le :  : I been: ~isited: by anearthquake of importance took: place in somel tacks. The Germans in  their ad- ::: I t  isa!ong++tini+ sihce :iso~:!im~  _ 
wentup  byi!the.i;wag+n:~rbad !as great"+~ttent;: which according + to - - : vance against Gaimine tried to portanta:st~rike ~ has ~en+i:~i~de: 1 
• dlstncts on the road fol lowed'by • .+ +.++ _ , + " . ' ++ '+ ,+ + . . . . .  . "  + " : . ,  A ; +, . ++.  +:  .,~, ~ ~:1 . .: k k ' ~ ~ ;~: ~: + :~Lr + . . . . . . . . . .  +~,+.~:~ .. + . . . .  
fa r  as i t  went and then took,+ the -latest advices has destroyed. seV- + + . + ; . . . . .  r " I take+ she l ter  unaer+:shiems. + tn m the dmtnct  as thevnereported | 
trail to the Rocher+ Deboulemine eral towns and v i l lagesand re-i m°Ur" theVanguar°region:" to ::c°mmneast . . . .  of UvancmgRosog,J: +1[ . . ~ . . . . .  m" the++ re:+ong~ to the s0uthof Me: : :  gen-" this w~Ri:!fr0m thel Grea{~+:!0hi? ~ +| 
where I met my old fr iend Barn, suited in::the death :of'approxi +- l L ' l l + ~ . . - ly Farm:the+ enemy+ delivered :a grouP i on l the  P,~cberlDe~Ule.:: +- I  
ey Hal leron who :is spending the m ateiy 12,'000 PerSons land injury East Prussia. ` Ourtroops havmg ser ies  of+ attacks, i:all/i Of-which I Some weeks:ago w+ repo~: tha i~ [ 
winter up there. : Barney doesn't  to+i ProbablY+" 20,000; imore. :The  repulsed+i t h e: enemy's ;cavalry were easily:repulsed. : i +:+-~ :l the crosscu{~ hadi~hit:the~vein+and: . | 
say much. +in fact~-h0ne of the fel' shock +  `w+as the' strongest+ Rome supported by  +ini~antry,+0ceupied + :i :;:i;.i, + ~  ~: i:i ~ ;~ii ~ Ithat+;they'were:~::driffin~:inbrel . + 1 
lows up there will say+ anything has f~lt:+i n many years: '~  ~d . " " " ~ " ' ' " . . . .  ' + ' . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  + . . . . .  : " -- . . . .  ' + ' + ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  '1'+" " '1  . . . .  ? ' : Sev+ral+villages;+one of whmh:be- Pans,  Jan.lS-++Officml-~North-+l~/Sh+rt+tim6:+ai~0++ii+++l+an~ore:: i about anything;  except  that  :the . + ' counte!  mineral i sgreatand  the agricul- " +~+ : . . . .  - -  i ;::i: ingstronglv  f6rtified could:only east of s0isSons+our ....... ~ ....... :~;at~le~meinan~d,:i.of~ti~y,~b++~ei~611:1 
tural lands are fine, and the:t im- London; Jan. 13-The  princiual be cleared of Germansby abay-  tack has progressed slightly, be'+lfeet o f  sohd,i c,ean +chale~pyrite. 
news today is the resignation of + cnet attack. Southwest of Mlawa tween CUflies and Crouy.  We This ore is a t  ani~eleVatioh '0f:14,- :i ber lands are practically a blank. I " 
They sure have some 'great sin- Count Yon Berthold, the Austrian we advanced in,the direction of were unable to : debouch from [60Ofe'et:and is'i(50Ofe~t/lower 
eral showings on ~ that mountain: foreign minister. It is! believed Radzanowa. On" the front c0m, Crouy~ Ourtro0ps were subject • than the Zpcher:Deb0dle tunnel.: 
Of course the snow covered the to indicate ~ a crisis Of affairs in prising Kozlow, BisKupe, Zakr- to +k Violent attack to the east of I The ore is alsolmproving as :they 
ground and I COuld only see l~he the dual monarch~;, uniess a move zew and Sucha;itlieGermans,af- this place and ha#e Yielded slight- [driVe:into the'ihilL' On ,Wednes-" i 
ore in the bunkers, on the dump, is made 'to' appoint~Baron :Von ter'having" prepared !'the ground ly nearlthe village of:Moncel ~but daYi~nightR~ip,~ ~THmbi~ !and hi s : i 
and in the underground workings Rajecz to placate thd~dissatisfied bylanlintense artillet;yflre. made wh~cli they areiii:sl~ili'0cCUpying. [associate,~Mr, Anders0n, arrived 
but that looks good to me.:. After Hungarians .... " an ioffensive movement~;againstl They are holding St. Mai+guritte J fromPortland, i lThey are .:ex- 
• , : " " ' 'thesouthernsection of;this front, and Mlmissy-Sur,Aisne..-::TherelpectedinNewHazeltonSaturdav • :. a visit with Barney I went over . . . . .  , ............. .... . . . . . . . . . .  n . . . . . .  ; ,,, L ': , Petrograd, Jan. ]8- Official ++ wlnch were eamly: repulsed. I is nothing furtherer:importance Inight and?that +!a"istdtement :_ of ~+ 
to. the who,, ,ann saw..tJeorge, ~en-. Cannon' ......... and nile" ........ fire prevailed ~" "~reg~on" of Bor~mow, Ga lmlne""  +.. "-" : and .. to xeport from ;thel ~ Wrious ~ bat+ the new Plan~s~ ~vilF:b~made! .:- + : : 
nmgS.nextnesJt premmy gooa sor~; • . . . . . . .  . . . .  " + . . . .  ++'+ • . . . . . . . . . .  + i +  OUP ,+ N TON++ . . . .  + ..... .......... . . . . . .  !+!+  `i+: +.  _ . +  ............. o on + +t  o+ ++ , ,  + a++ ++o,+ + s+.+,o++++  een. + 
O.ZandCnap. ne xep~ me over  nlgnl~ : . ,. - :  ~ ! . ,  :+ .; ; ,  . ' - :.: :++- -'. - , :  +.. , .'. + ; ; " . . . .  ;' ::": :' ":. + " I . i  . t~1 iT -~~:+i~ ~,~:,:~lltl'~i and  n lademo mv+dr+y:+:cOmfOrt+b]e: ' ~ . ~  : "  :.,,;+:: + . :+-+ .... : '++1 +1 1 '  " ' l '  " + + " +r~ + + " ~ " . . . . .  suter +.+i+  
morning•we+ went into remember you at:next • election.+ : ,+!Edgar--Pre~mll r "1 k + : ~:'+:~ £O ~' ~ + " " 
the long tunnel where+hehas got Why_-just imagine+, what .p0or +~ A prettY andinter~sting event+ Ii UI~,~ ~JUVV:  :+~.T'~P-. 
into a f ine shoot:of  +ore. : :But  I Wil l ie Mansonmust  hink-ofToul wassolemdiZedatKitzegeucla++on • + + !+If:TO ~ BE +OPERATED,  + 
did_n't in~en_d~ to  tell Sou about and~he+p, rp.miSed]so:h+rd:+:the.ilastl Monda~++:4aSt~.;when+:+Miss Susan 
that. Thefact that ++ the/govern5 electron +it# bald good roads for Edgar~,:,you!~gest daughter of the 
meal; built a wagon road :a ~ piece everybody. WhYdon't you get Rev..Geo.i Edgar;,. missionary at 
of the way tb the mining+proper-liniiit~e'i~ndlsh+ut youreye~i':itosuch Kitzegeucla~:~iWas united in mar-I 
ties +and thenquitis what Worried little things?" Surely. y bd:: would riage ~-to :'Jasi ,V~!I Prest0+n. The I 
me. It was just l an aggravation not want?to'change things when bride was attended;by,her sister, 
the way il~ Wadleft. +~ But I Could there are so many officials t0i0ok Miss. i-lan~ah~: Edgar!and two l 
hear no opinionS:expreSsed tip after e+/erv~'littie detail? ''" i,_ +::' ilieeesi~:~+~iMisses ~Irene!and + May 
there : I su  ~ pond fi~e var ious  in-  "NOw Thomas that  is just::the Ed ar. while the  re m was sun ~u,,,,~,~,, ~.~,, , ,~  ,~u;  ~ I~ • , .P ............ ~ ... , . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  g I ' L " ,g o -" group,odRocher  Deboule +mOun- lalgOod!:Workoum;add"wOr'l .i+:UP 
terests will and-:gbt the. go~- :thing I woUld i iket,o see happen, ported by + Messrs. :Walters and taiiL. H~ stated +tot:the;Herald ] +a little combination witli~!~fl~ii~re+ [ ernment + tOifinish the Work Some, Lots:of Vou! ~fe!lowsiwant to see Sushi::: ~b0u+tii~hirQ, ::guests wit- that +ivould~b~ at;the Red Retie ISuit::thatithe~':~!w~nby:'~t+!~i '6~i~f~ time, and  in ~:thel" mean+time all 'things done' differently; :evenbe-nessedthe ce~~'i~d~enjoyed aii~i~i+i~fdi.~!but!i~n +~he~i~Sl~Hngiiiilh~i ifdur+~t0 d~e~i:From s1~a~t;i;o~finish~ 
the boys . . . .  haVe to, keel)+, qtiiet and ,  .+, .+ iieve inyour heartsthat ~a corn-' :the hospitalitYl 0 f+ , the"bride's, par- woUld/start w0rk on':the~:i!Sl~ttb~Itlie game was clean and very~ few 
promise to voteright. I,.BUt When plete :change from ~the :premier eats. Ad~+0ngth0se!l~resent were gr0up+. '!'Ti~ere !+ire three elaim~ 
I got back;to the old+town I mtt  down:'would+be +i;i~':+d~ilV'dtiori iof Mrsl Lin'dsa~,i Miss'I~eynton, Mr. !i 
in this. grodp: and they•are•Sii~ua++ :++"+Smith+:s-b+ ...... ++" a chap Who Se'emedtokn0wquiCe the .province. Why :don!t you and Mrs. Kelly, of,.:Carnaby, Dr, ed abouta mile east;of' theirRed "boys!pla +ty':+/ell: :! 
a lot about governrnerit!traiiS and l assert y0ur:rightsonpoIling/day? : ' ....... "+' • • deri~!:'tKat~tl~ei !~i~!is~!~blt:i:i: 
roads in the district and'howiil~hey, Are youii so buffaloed ?+ithat i:you and Mrs. Wrmch+!Messrs. ~ Jams- Rdse:0ii S i~+te~creek,i~suppo~idd tel .. .......... 
l~hei'y . . . . .  +u+:+ , ~,-,+ ~son,+•::+O'Brien+: Young; :Comeau, b++!iL+:ofltl~efeedemt0+Por +~d+++ium me::or"+. ,":~ were built:and+i~hy.:, +~IHet0id:me:l'fear~ailwork~ will Stop:+ and every I .... '~" "" .+~ .... ' - + : i~i~l~e~!i!~+!:i~ Mr. :,and :+Mrs,: Mark +Edgar, Mrs.+: cre:+ii~ ~'::]" . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' +' + ':" "'+ " ~ "I " : + ' ' I ; "  ~ : . " ] " + L+ ' I : ' II' ' ~ " ~ ]"~ I I :~ ~ ~ : ' '  +: ~ '  ~::+~ ~6Sifidn'~i:str, p 
that +i; was '+cl+uit+ ?unusuaF;+dF: a l~d°ilar from+ +thi+district: +ill~ be] ann Mrs'. iMagnUS!Edl~a+. Man'y + + ~Tl~+ibre~is+silVer++nd:]+Kd+++i~h! i~i~++l+d+n + +:++:++~++ :+ ;: 
government road-or+trail::itO:~getl+spent+aroundi+VancoUver? " That exeeiieni;:gifts'Werelpresented to the silver' ~#al~esii ...p+red6n~mat~i'+ '~' "+ '+'~,~:+ i!ove+r!i!~'i+:!:! 
to its destinRtiom?:: :He' said +:~.that- is: nonsense. !/The boys at the lhe bride and ~ a-host ,0f friends They liavea,lre~idvl dbiie~donsidef~ :!]~! Fdr-:NewlH~ i .~  ! : :III 
in some cases even:~the'wofk+Was ? fr0nt ~are ' giving -their liveS, toi bf the young; couple'join ~:in. most able,i+V+;0rk~ ihCi~din~p:a: sh~rtiitumi, riB:~was, m+goa :i v~ere: ~?i I : ~  c,~ ~+: : :~ 
started in themiddle and never keep out ith:e/den~0n Gdrman:~'mi- hearty :'wishes !for'their continued ~i~i~ii~+~ibh :(~°t~:i!th~im+:~under !the,_?: ;Hethidi, t0~n~;h~ ~' ei~:i:sh~uidiii:ai~|~;~t~i~i~~s't ~ E ad~!i~ii;i~Th~e!++'~;;i~ii'+i"i~lie~!~:~eN ii !iiii a~i+ Id l.++ ;++ ":iJ reached either end, and thereon- iit~rism.,/Are.ybulgoing,::J~oi:laY.: haPpin~ssaiidProsperitY, i~,: ~ 
ey was wasted so+ far, as .service, :down :•~in face 0f+theequallygr~dll .... de.~y~i~!-+:~ :~ : ' "  ' r ;~  
is concerned. That/seems a ,ver-y d '"+ . . . . .  ,re, ++ ' ::' ::-';+ " + : : ' '+:¢ WhiCi~+:':i+:+iearryin~ :whSt+:Chafli emon now + po++6ssin~+~this+::~+ + ,i+ +;++::i, ? i:ii.+i.;; One  i + ~  :LRmd; ; :  :: . . . .  .ii:.,..;:i+:~+al]+++~r,~+ m +-i0i, e :: This. :tun+h~ ++.fen+eis, nowstr+,ng~+di, e~!ii~+++i!:,++ 
• V . . . .  • : + W++ <>ii!+:,;+~?+?small+~+idn+~ .:: and: :+they l and"tli+e . :forwards + ++.b :+impro'+fin~+ +,:, +!+ funny way to do:' busin+s+,+:+bht + i: ince? ;-.Think+ it +O++e+.i+'•';+ . : + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++:+,,,+,~:,+ 
n e v e r ,  had an+thing i+t0 +o;:i+i+h " "l k'+~+~l~+ " '  ~+ + +`+%+++. ' l~?~'+ II+ + + + ++ +"  + " O+"e~++~++k+h+J~b+s+ ++tad: :k+'  a " d  +:0"+ I m .............. +I++ + 
government+~o/Rl!iilw~r~iai~d !i imay +. .  . . . . .  • .... • .+ ~.. :. :.,~ ~+ !wem?~not~•able~!fo~sih~i•~6~i~ i•i~The mai~_rialiy.~ilByin.+eX+t~W~ed~tesddy,~i~i: I~I~! 
boys in hne~nd++~:p.Ll+es: up. a+ :+m.a.- 
the: country;, nbli;g~+d+.+ ; i+::+ :.,i,iii,  :-~,ii+i,,+/+(;i/+ 
• : .+f+ . . . . . .  
:++g~++a!++be i++at+d+:mat ,  
IOW~ 
~. ' .i~,i, . ! .  ~ .  
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I 
DUNCAN ROSSMERC ESSLY (p~werfu|i::,t, f Re~dj:!~&i!)WallbHdge~'moi'e~: o:•~mendi, legislation ~ - - I * thsn':::thd~!]egisi~ture "itself~ : hich:i:~vill trouble : "'=~" *~'~ ' :~*~ " :::: ................ " ................................................... " ....... 
you*~:byii~:read|n'g at 'I len~,~:i;This=fa~"tmsl:'-!agreeme~t :, 
which lhave m my hand:was~prepatedin:thelawoffice of " ' ~ : : ' h ' ~  ! 
Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge. . i f , there are any depositors ]}~lldS on Select~g. tIi¢IRIGHT:VARIEI~f0r-I,,,,,,,~..,.,,.,~,_ : 
here they. will find i t pasted, in the fly-sheet of their pass- " . . . . . . . . .  F . . . . . . . . .  d ~'L" * " : "  . . . . . .  ~- : "  : r "  '~ ' "  " 
book-an agreement between the Dominion Trust  Com- We have been" Shipping'trees ~into N0rthern Bri*fish:ic01uml~ia for 'tw0 C7 
pany and its ~ dep0sit0rs, "not authoriZed;by the pr0vineiai years and have made a study of the !matter. :If you :need:any" infor- /~i 
mation as to best varieties to plant, we are in a p0siti~n to give it, as:. 
.legislature. and:indirect oppositi6n"to: the "only legislation: We are now groWing:the m0st hardy kinds fori~n6~em4~ttons :i 
that from the,Dominion parliament..Here is what it says: 
: : DOMINION TRUST- (COMpANY :" ~ ' Our faclht,es for:growlngtrees are.of the most up-to-date~charaeter, ..... 
and our g~owers have~hac] , ari-~xperienee~extehdi~g 0ver :thirt~ye~,::(~ 
SAVINGS Dr.POS~T- COmPANr - . " which enables us to Supply- treee that~give good results.- ~If yOU" are~in==" 
terested in planting an orchard, large or small/:write Us:forlistof:Yar- 
DOmNIOl~ TRUST COMPANY, hereinafter called ieties w e recommend for you r districL 80 pagei:catal0g f~eef0r asking. 
:, the Trust Company, hereby: ~iekm)wledges to'  ; ": BR IT ISH~i  COLUMBIA  NUR 
have received from the registered owner of this ' 
• PassBook, as shown ~ by thebo0ks'of the Trust " ~ ~M93 7th: Ave." w.; Vanev0u or. " Locai 11 
Company and hereinafter called the- Depositor, . . . .  ' " ' : ' ' " " ' . . . .  ' ' ' ': :~-: : " - . . . . . .  
the sums entered herein from time to time and . . - * - ,,::~ 
. T init ialed hy  the duly auth"r ized officers of the , , , , ,  ' , , , , , ,  , ' , , ' ,  , ~~i~iiiiiiii~iiiiii~ii~iM|i~iii~iii~ii~irirrrrri~iir~r"~i"iii~ii~im.~.~ i TruSt company in trust for investment on a t -  . . . . .  ' ' 
count of the Depositor upon the following agree- ~-  _ .  
ment, viz.': ~ ._~--" 
~ 1; THAT-the said sums shalibe invested or '~  
loaned upon suel~ securities as the Trust Corn- N o r t h e r n  H o t e l  i ~ p rty shall• de m -.safe and dvantageous t be - - ==. 
taken in the name of the Trust Company, but to :~  
" Immm 
be held by the Trust Company as Trustee fo r  . 
that Depositor. .. . 
2. THAT the Trust Company shall guarantee R . J .  Md)0~£L  • PROPRIETOR ' =:  
the-repayment of the above mentioned sums .i..•~i~i : 
• .upon demand or upon f i fteen days':notiee at the IU/ELTON . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
' L d I' option of the Trust Company, together'with in- * " " :  BeC.  ....... ~___ 
terest on the said sums at  the rate of four per # j U ii~•( :-.~= 
cent. per annum. Interest will not be allowed , S ixty Bed Rooms, all newly  fu rn ished .  The i~ -=  
on deposits remaining less than one calendar - 
I 
month. Accrued interest Will be added on the lartzest and finest Hotel in the  N0r th J : Large iq  :: 
last days of March, June, September. and De- a i ry ,  handsomely  furnished dinin:g ~ro0m. :~/BesC ~ _m 
cember to all accounts open at those•dates, Com- 
puted on the minimum amount on deposit during mea ls in  the province. American and:Eurbpean '~. ~- 
each calendar month. Therate'of interest pay- plans. [-Iands0me bar robtn~ and fiXtures. I~ . . . . . .  ::~== 
able to Depositor by  Trust Company to be sub- • Lighted ~ ~--- 
jest to change or variation upon fifteen days'. Steam Heated andElectric ,' .::=..:-=~ .,~-~-. 
notice in writing to the Depositor, such notice to " - - -  
. . . . . . . .  Ninth Ave : " -  be sufficient if sent by letter addreSsed t0 the  " nue  ...~ --~ 
address shown on the books of Trust C0mpany. " " _ . .~  
3. DEPOSITS will be repaid only to the De- - - .  
positor in person, except in case of unavoidabie ~"  " [[[[ " " ':'" ~i '~ ' :~" ; ~ " " "i[ '~"~[[ '~-- 
absence, when the wr i t ten  order of  the Depos- [[H[[[[[[I[[[[[[[[[ H[[i[[[[][[[[[][[[[l[[[[[[[il[[[][[[[i[H i[[[[][[m[Hii[[[[[[ I] HH[[[ [[[[[, 
:~ , !t or,' duly authenticated and:accompanied by the . . . . . . . . .  ' :  : " "  :"  
• : A HOCKEY :MATCH:  I . . . . .  
the interests and profits (if any) resulting from . . . . . .  ' I[ was done: .... ' -~ 
the investment Or Matting of the said sums men-"  ' :  DOCTORI DOCTOR ~t ~s not the ,  in te" t ion lby  any  
tioned, over andabove the "rate of interest pay- . : : ~ ] means  t~)give: the oia~to~n credit 
able toAhe Dep0sitor~ by: paragraph 2 shall be 01d Itazelton Mixed Things up With] fcJr aiithe:r0u~zli~i~@ori~[/~:Smitl~erls :~ 
retained ])y the Trust Company as and for its ii Smithers. Score was 8-0 fo r .  ] boyS~,"':at(ileast:::som6 of t~em'~-~r~ ~. own benefit as remuneration for such guarantee 
and management. ~ .~' . . . .  . . i i. i . theol~ITown i ..... q Uiteas.freev~itla the Stick::an~ :. 
• 5. UPON thepayment of the sumshereinaf- : • : ::: 1.~ / "  i :"1With:theirfiStsasan•yTin~.i~:{:~!"/6!~i ::=
. . . .  termentioned and guaranteed" interest :the t rus t . :  . . . .  Mr .... [~" ~' i~: [  towfi: ! on :occasion ~:C0:i~gr~thl~i-. 
:-..securitms shall bec0me:the pr0pertyof the Trust .. . N_ ::,.Hazeltm -:__ :~ ....... ~ ~ ..... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:,. , .... 
Hazelton the: mornmg.:after..:..-: [ . . . . . . ,  ~, .:.~ ~ ~,~ ,, ,,..,~. :: . . . . . .  . -,. :, Company freed from the terms'of the trust and i " " " :  " :" " ' '~ '~ tions atedUd:neither team~:- : :  ' 
:~ without any :formal assignment or release from . . . .  -. Good,:'mbrningi :~Did Tou,,. see[::-: What .  the judge  i0f play,:Mr. 
" :  the: Deposi~r, andthis Pass Book must be gi~'en ~... " the hockey ~ame .in the o i~t ,~ ~ [-Hall~'! HaZelton;: was  fliiriking/of,: 
- :  . :up to the Com'anyZ : '~ • . . . . . .  " ":' : Yes wasn ' t  it ~uSe ],,~'1:~.'~'~ [:noone has~'entu~:e~i:aguess: ::. l t  ~' 
SIGNED anddatedat Victoria. etc; " " haw tho.,l~ t,w,m t~.,~-,~.,~ ~ l . ,  [was in his hands entirely'to:pet ~: 
' "The ipse dixii of:Bowser, Reid &Wallbridge ismore Wh-  ,n~ ,~na ,~¢ -,,.~ ~,A~ u~^b,,[mlt or preventsueh unfortunate. 
powerful than' an act of ihe provincial.legislature: under ' "  " '  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . v~, :u ,v ,  v ,~n= -:,=,~ . . . . .  , .... :,-,. ~-• .- ~r :.:,.~ .... " .... : . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ breaehes-ofsportmanship "May:" a mng leoneof  the rules. They] :  . . . . .  :. • . ..... . r ,': " ::. 
the trust company legislation Of tbe province provision has just p layed hockey rall the:-time. [be i. t~wa s lack:of experiei~ce:.;.:.i-::::: 
been made for the.thorough inspection of trust comVanies. ,,,. , : .. : ~ , :  .: .,,:, : !: :::....: [ ~.(.Walter MacKenzie .was. referee.  
After the passage of the Dominion statute in 1912:thb 0fit- • A h0:cke:V ~ame Was ~:cheduMd•l ana ilae':Derf6r'n~e~i~i:his:•ai~ties~'ver'Y ::- 
cerof the finance department who may also be held to be __  _ ___. ............... ~, .............. . .. ................ 
actingunder the authority of .the attorney-general, had full for - the  ..old :~ town-on-  Tuesday[Satisfaet°rily . i:, i ~. ,i i :I : iii i 
power to go to the offices of the Dominion Trust Company Sv~inc~.  A hlc~ ,~,mi, r~ uT..ne ~Va~:[ ~; :Ne~!Hazelt0n plays in. the old,i' 
and say that not one :further dollar 'should bereceived~0n • ~r,o-m~.~ew" ~'aze;~nT:~mlt~a.;;; i]tdwia hext' Wednesday,  but:it:' is ~ 
deposit because it.had:noaUth:0rity to receive suchmoney: . , ~,~ , ,~, • : !.r • . ,[hardlylikelY~ that! the :old:!t0Wni:,~: 
But. that :officer,. in :the person o f  the inspector of t rust  a na _me .o!a town were to pray. [ will' start;anv ~i, oughStUff:SO s'0ba~'- 
companies},, was:: stopped by this provincial statute, which Smithers put upa: very.clean and]af ter  the las t :  experience:.::;.i:::..!::.:ii:.:i~.•: 
h:adn:ovaiuein law. ,-~. , . . . .  <.. ' ." : ,,..:.,.:~,, .  gentlemanly:,game h re and  , the[  :.: 
'.'If Mr.: B0wser wasas  solicitoUs fo'r the i/~teres{s" of peOple: expeCted(:the gamein :~, the /~:  ?-:/ .... J 
thepubhc as for those:.0f his clients, the Dominion 'Ti'hst old,:,t0wni t0:~be:,elean/and:also~ex-:~[ :.h ::(.,,.. :,::/.:~/.i,, ..:!.::i.i~ :i:.L:.~::..i:::..~!:2.111::i[i!.~ 
Company,~from ~the:passage: of! the Dominiofi Act:: n0tone[ 
atiod'of'the province d0iiareould haVe entered the:company's Coffers,~and early[ i:i : / J /  
:ii,it~.byi:!~/.~:! J~ B6wser~ 6nd~ miili~n'~ddii~r~ i0f i Working~en;~i vifig~i~ould ~have.[ bea~en, i: ~:Thev::: were,i:byi~!ia:~, score l] I :::1:i: 
Y~t~].::will ?flied: in::~he ~been sav~cl.t0Lthose ;workifigmenwho had.and~.havea: :right '0fi '8:::t0~O~::.and r~ials5' With :hocl~ey [[ ]i!::i[" 
gislation amending :ira t0 i6ok-.:~:.W.(ji!Bowser, t0,pr6tee~.them. ~,lidn:::they place st iCksand fists:~i~::Afte~.:¢the !old| |  I:/il 
l~ie~S!a~re:butbne th ir/savings:Witlt!;~t:~c~ohipa~y./sabj~dt :to,:gov~r~i~i6nt..in.: town..: ~.'s~ii ~'d~Kt~:they:: had :.i 
: !On.)  a t tent ion : ,  be ing :  ...... ' . . . .  ' : t  ...... - ~ " ~" ~ : " . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "' speotton:. Tha  ,:,though, was  not l the :wors to f  it. . :When.he  ~:a~ /I I t  
to  :thii~" b6ing beyond: fo~h¢l'.<tha~:the;:legislatiOn•,~pasSed..!by~himselfi(an:d .foi~ced , :the:i:'g~:m~:i:<Sific~"&lj:~lmt::s~'~r~6Oi|[ 
':/:~.:bill~;:in , .which' . ' .  ih~:i ~;auth°ritieii:",hi~:insPeet°r:"~V~¢Si:stopped"b~::ihis:Ii,[mere' ~!~:t6h: became ~ki!deiiglatfui.!~plni~!/I Iii~:~1~ 
: ,d'del i 'ositS.:under": im,:  !!n~aU~the~.finari~ialt#ansactiOnS::that:,hgv'e:t~ake:n".Ola'ce! tea;w~th:calis•f0r.;it~'e:::d°ct°~ ':;at |[ ~ . . . . .  [~:~[ 
y another :yetir.':lt ;re~: ~: : '  : ' : -• " "~ ~ : :•" ; " : '~"  ....... ':':~""-:":='~:"~ ~ •:":" ' ' ' "  :~ : :~~""~'~ .~hort  mterva!s .  ~ There .  wer ,  e do J I  :i~ :.,~,=:::~.~.~,, ........ : ~.-~,:i.~--::-~'; ~': .=:~:, ~| hedomimon, and. some of them have,'l een ~mrly rot~eb~. ~ =::.~,;.~...,,. . . .  ~'~; :~," h~.:,~~!"'~'." :. ';.".:. '~":":,', ~:" ".: . ~.,~,: ....... -:::: :-y~'.,'4. .i ' .-,',. :.~, :: . -:: ' 
:e=has:. been not, one.;more~:er.mmal.-,than:Mr.~Bowse~S mgeall::the~time.::~Even':Graham[[,:(~OO|:;~ahd~:~l~i:||ifli'~,;i::~J 
• , ,, ,, ,,. ~ ~ . ~  -~) ~- .~  ~, .  
. . . . . . . . . .  omas;attorney,,generai m'..thm,provinee!.when~,h~...s, aCri: !Roe~gotlexrc~ted~:andi:ehmb'ed~n, | 
t- nearly, one itiilh~ dollars ~of~,tlte:-peop!e. s~;savmg~:dn " ..... "~::.': ~' ,:"  . ~ .......... "~ ~ ~" ~ ~ : •' ........ '"':?. - .'- : . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~: '~,' w : 
' . . . . .  : t * ' : "  ' '  ' ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~'~ ~} ~: 
FLAYS W; I J.IBOWSER OVER- ,. 
DOMINION TRUST COMPANY 
Tells of Part Played by the Attorney-General nd 
How" ,the Workingmen" Were Deceized "~ b~r 
the Company, Through ~wser as 
. . . . .  Its Solicitor and Adv|ser 
AT A PUBLIC meeting recently held !in Victoria Duncan 
x Ross "had the following to say about the i Domini0n 
Trust Company and the part W. J. Bo~;ser playedin it: : 
"During the last few weeks the public have been inter- 
ested in the lamentable failure of the Dominion Trust 
Company. Some have been financially crippled by the fail- 
ure of that concern. No doubt here are some here tonight 
whose investment or deposit of savings has been made 
valueless. The provincial liquidator appointed by the court, 
C. R. Drayton, in his report, states that the depositors, 
the great majority of whom are workingmen, patting 
their savings in relying on the fact that the company was 
incorporated by act of parliament and under the snpervi- 
sion of Parliament--that these depositors have practically 
no standing in law because their deposits were made with 
an institution that had no authority to receive them. 
"There must. be a reason for this anomalous tate of 
affairs, and the reason is Hon. W. J. Bowser, attorney- . . . - Q 
general. 
"Let me briefly give you the history of the Dominion 
Trust Company. It was incorporated with a capital of 
$5,000,000, of which $2,500,000 are paid up. There are 837 
shareholders, 267 belonging to British Columbia, 115 to 
Great Britain, and others cattered through the Dominion. 
The people at home here and in" the motherland invested 
their money in this institution, relying upon the fact that 
it would be properly inspected by the officers of the gov- 
ernment. Not only have the savings of the people of Brit- 
ish Columbia been wiped outl but a deal of the money we 
have been always looking for from the motherland is lost 
~s well, giving the province another black eye. 
"The compan~ was first incorporated in 1903 under the 
Provincial Companies Act:as the Trust Agency & Loan 
'.Corporation, Limited: It bad power to receive money on 
deposit, but not to pay interest on deposits. You,are fairly 
safe under that because if there is no interest there is not 
likely to be anydeposits. In March, 1905, the powers were 
extended and the name changed, and among the powers 
given was that of paying interest on depositS. In 1908 this 
company got further powersfrom the provincial•legislature. 
"Incidentally, throughout all this, the sohcitors for the 
Dominion Trust Company were Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge, 
at the head of which firm is the attorney general of this 
province. The company was managed by a veryamhitious 
young man, W. R. Arnold, who got so ambitious that in 
1912 he applied to the dominion parliament for federal in- 
corporation, and asked that the federal company should 
take over the business of the: provincially incorporated 
company. The bil l  got into parliament and came!before 
the standing committee which dealswith ~that class of:leg- 
islation. Tha~ body took the usual course of stk.iking out 
of the bill all powers asked for as to  ~receiving deposits, 
following the policy that has always marke d parliament ~of 
leaving banking to the banks. The Dominion Trust  Com- 
vany was, therefore, incorporated without authority to re- 
ceive deposits. - " 
"That,did not seem to worry the company or Mr. Ar- 
nold, because theirsolici~ors were~Bowser, Reid & WaIN  
bridge. At  the next session of the~provincial legislature a 
bill was introduced amending the act of the dominion par- 
liament, and granting power to the Dominion Trust Com- 
pany to receive deposits and pay interest.:..The department 
of justice said to this:: 'Oh, no, Mr. B0wS~r, you ~ are:all~ 
powerful iu B. C., but you Cannot amen~d afederal Statute; 
Your !egislation is ultra vires; you can goa long way, but 
you cannot do that.'~ , . • . ,: ... 
"So the Dominion Trust Company.~for a Whole year  c0n-~ 
tinued to r~i .................................. 
attorneyLge~ie~ii~'~ 6f  i~. tl e 7p~ 
aet never ~ passed~, ~ bW ~•th~i ':pr 
passed by: the: federal .Parli~ 
drawn .by~the,~department o f  
the power. Of Mrs:: B0wSeii an 
. Bowser,/in iMarch,i.ii9141:i:.int~ 
promptly ~epealed ti~e('l~dwe~Tt 
"For , 'a  WhOie: V~ariit::'}iad 
was zn~L It :~!I 
I 
• " , . - .  - 
DOMINION: TRUST COMPANY- 
' . : i'"':(Confinued from Page 2)-:::. ':-;-':~. " ~':."::"i. ;i:, 
.:: '~he man., resp0n:si!~le for  the: ac~s i  ,administerS!on ~Of~ 
the affair~. Of the Dominion Trust Con~pan~,"is/no~v dead..:" 
William ~'h:6id,has g0fie t0,meet ilis G~;::Wii]iam= Bd~ser.  
issti l lattorney-general Of'- British,, Coi~bia;~i~(0ne:]is'as" 
guilty asthe other ( , " 'more  s0,' ,' said a V0ic~); :i.,,,One:was 
a young, •'ambitious, inexper ienied man,  ~ mak ing-no :money-  
f6r himself0ut .of ithe ,transactioh, but~:attempting to: be~:i: 
come one 0fl the Napoie#ns' of finance in,this country.:." The.! 
other Napo leon  neglected his.duty as  attorney~general, at -:~ 
torney-general for. the people- Of BritiSh-C0iun~bia, 'and aSi- 
solicitor for that company put  it in a position ~for the las~" 
two years, in violation of~the authority which created~it'~' 
to take funds o f  the" innocent deiSbSitors, and  these fuilds~: : 
_ : . . . .  
. THE OMINECA 
• ~ ~ ,: ~ : :  ' ; '~ i  r :~_  : ~' : - ' :  . !  
[;i  ;ionii ec 
,: t] .S! ;iety are I 
,o ~ie ' ancmnt 
:b~'t ~ey. sh0uld ii~ 
: :hm',  le  t ]m~s ~ wRh 
. • . .  -. , : : . . _ . 
HE RALD,~ FR IDAY,  i JANUARY 15,,.1915 
• ":"~..' .~; . . ' :  r : " i" "-! /" #',,i: " " "" +" ~:: 
Mr:: Bowser tO; a¢co~nt fo r  
"now that .  ~f , t l i e :  benc lms  o f  
Mri /B0wserhad ~rHed ~t  (his: duty; because: i t  would 
: ~,,From 1912 untll, the day it closed its doors it was~,with- 
ou~ authority;i~-rece~ving delmsits,~receiving them ~by :virtue 
of the authority of':~ictator B0wser and not byi anylaatlmr" 
ity of dominion oriprovinciaiiiimriiament:, in ifact~(the l gis- 
la-tl"6n !of. the  , _ i~r0v i~ce~W~ :.u~ra~vires.:~.iSO.t.heim~ii}primar - 
|i~,.:responSibiel-for~he loss 6 f  the depositors! money is W.  
J,-. Bowser.i::;"The c~mpany. Was in 1912 !ncorporated by the 
• d~mi/don=with~ut ah~:. ~iii'thoritv {dreceive devosits:! It ~con- 
must never::-be owrlooked, that 
the country can: maintain..~ery 
large numbers ofl ive stock,on ~th~e 
enormoum ::quantities: 0 fi" rough 
fOdder which it can produce, To  
Waste ithis- for:the sake 'of the 
. . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . , . -  , . , . . -  . , . - :  : :  ~. .  ~: : ! .~  
l 
tinued t0~reeeive:them without authority for ayear.  : In :}. . . . . .  . . . .  ,:!/::f:.:.:::.: ' 
:i9i3;Mr,, Bowser had passed legislationamendingafederal ' . " - /DENTIST .[ 
ii~, i'hdt;:whichhe hadto have repealed :the next Year on'the in. t SMITH" BL0i3K. PRINCE:'RU~ERT ' 
went  with'the rest. . . ~ . . . .  [ "  , = r . . -- timitti0n!.oLthe depar tment  of JuStice that otherwise it ~ ,,.,.:,.:?:.: . : ,~,  ~ 
"Some years a~,o I made a similar charge a~ainst W Would be':t]|~allowed,.idfter-it hadgig, on the Domin ion  Trust grain whieh~can be-grown,.wOuld , ...... ~ . . . . . . .  
J Bowser in connection with his mixing up. of hm private anw[her year.of:~!legal powe. : . • .: : ":; : under the present circumstances, - ~ ~ -  ~ ~ - 
" . • . • . . . .  - • "Then wnen~l ie  tas~ vestige oz assumes  atttuorl~y, was  .. • - .  • .: • : . . . . . .  ' -- • ..... . practlce wzth hm dutms as attorney-ge.neral.. Since 1895 no - . .. , . ,  ..... . . ,.., . be criminal neglect It •.iS clear, ,.. - : - :-. . ' .  --- ' 
• ' • - ........... '~ ' . " ' destroyed he aavised me company toge~arounu~ypasc -  . . . .  ~ " . : ., , -. ' : . . :  .. .. . . . .  " attorney-general m Great Britain ca n engage, m. prlvat e ..__ ,,... e_,. .... ^L~.L..~':_,.~ ~o.~ .;^~o ~a ~,on ~,~ had then,, that the country  should I I-,-,rh,,:-/i:l[~,...ltnn:: Ha~nW#d 
s . . . . . .  contlnued• to ...... ear on until" ~t" 'fatled,~" rece~'vingdeposits . . . . . .  ' " : ' '~  ~ '~4:  4= # ' '  '$ . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  "=']5::'-- ' ": ..... t i c l~ets ' :1Or"any  pe  " ~-p --". 
and corporations which have business to do"with thepro .  . i. :.i. H ry _ " ~ " inc  1912 andde it is recommended that planslbeJ[ monthin ~Iv~ee.: Thisra~'::_m,.:; 
....__:_, _L . .^=_ .=^~. i  •+£~ -~t,~ ~:A~,o - .b f  Bowser"Re id :&  which-it laas never naa power  zo recelve s e i . "• o~r~fn l l~  thnnaht :nnt : sS  : : t0 : : the : [ l  :::• cludds•. 6fllee•~=donskilta ti6~i~ ~k] i~:  
vm~,a~ ~=- , , , , ,= , , -  , v  , , ,  . . . .  v - ,~ .  ' " ~ " " " "" " " " ill de o8 . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . . . . . . .  • " - " ' . . . . .  *ial ceivlng depomtors lnto the behef  that they were. st P . . . . . .  -~,,. : . . . . . . . .  •- ' :  . , medicines,, as well as all costs 
Wal . l f l~d^ge,  ,Mr :  Bow s : r  ~: :na~:hGt t~.e¢h:  COa:fid=n:~ t it0rs whenthey were contracting to lend . "  . .  i • manner :  m whlc.h ~the greates t l [  . -wh i le  in  the .hosp i taL  T i . cketsa~re ,  
~tt tvav~A vA ~ v~.x j  ~ . .~.~-  ~ I - . ~  - , ~ " " . . '  : • " . . . . .  ~,• " . . '  f l YV ln l l l~E  n r - i P ~ 1 1 ~ r n  T~Nn~"  m~tv  he. ...iODr, a lnaDler . ln  t t a z e l ~ o n  z r o m  . rue 
l brmgmg in Ja'panese labor to this country under the Several questions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  were askedby persons in tne aumence . . . . . . . . .  .  •-'. " ' - ° -  . . . . . . . . .  .. • - "  , - -  p-ost o~ ~e Or d~-~ ~e"  Or.r ~mr" 
,Y . " .  " - " . . . .  " ~ . . .  - .  : . . . . .  ,,~ ooo~o+ o .a  ~t  Wnn ..its_ anna r~nt that the Subject was a very live come available for feeding pur, the Dru Store New ~Iazelton", legal aavice oz w.. o. ~owser .  w l tn  me o~jec~ . . . . . . . .  - . - ........ ,-,-,-r-- -,-,-- - , . .. , ,. • . . . . .  , . . ._ . - _ . ~ g . . . .  , ~ ,.- -- ,' 
m his client he introduced into the legislature of this' pro- one  The  fake agreement  came in fo r ,  lot of warm con- poses and as  to the  means by  . f rom ~r. mcLee  u ,, ~mzmers; . ' r .a l  • g . . " . . . . . . . .  " . ,, - , . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' 'Thorpe,'Alderm~re~ Dr Wallace, 
h'ch stated that an forei ner who  -detonation, one speaker calling it a plan to chase the devil which this otherwisewaste nro : - . . . .  - " ' - '- ":'" "" " wnce a Natal act, w t . Y . g . ..... . ~ . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .._ . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ~ .x -e tKwa ior~yma~ixrom~emeu-  
could not read. English would  be free to come into .thin . around ..the stump,:" an, anomer  uescrmlng ~ as a nooa- duct,- togetherwith : the 'screen- - ical Supt .  at .the Hosp i taL : .  :". 
nrovlnce But  when it stated the  interests of Mr  Bowser  winking of the depositors The  fake was.further explained . . . . .  . . . . .  " : . .  " ' -  . . . . .  ' ' : . "  : '  / :  ' 
" " " " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  : ....... " " " .... " a l  ins andunsaleable:grain may be ~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
he deserted his client and at tempted to attach to the Lib- by Mr .  Ross, who  .pointed out'that; stripped of ~'its, leg .~. . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  . ' ...... . . - ~ -. 
eral party the responsibility of being Spon'sor for Gotoh in verbiage,--it simply meant hatihstead of b:eifig:de:positors, utalized to the best :advantage. • ; . . . . . . .  . .  :,, ~. : • 
bringing in these aliens. . . . . .  : :.: : : as they thought,: the depositors:were l nding their money In other"words eliminate waste:: =.i: : : ]  i ~.: i i i : . ,  .':: i ] :  
"I said then that the benches of the Law Society of to the Dominion Trust Company: . . . . .  ~ ; Doi t  by feeding l;ve:st0ck. • . . a :  ~ffir .~r~=~:::-:/":~:"i:", • :-~:~:/: 
• - • . [  
Items.of Interestto the.Ranchers 
¢onsetv¢ the Breeding Stock l'try, have been operative for some 
~-= . . . .  i" / ' l  months past... The agricultural 
The following very: t imely ad-] in.dustrY has, n.atura[iy, been~very 
vice was furnished by the depart, ] widely affected: by these, varying 
ment:of agriculture at Ottawa:' /c°ndit i°ns with respeet o demand 
] and supply. Therise in the price 
of grain, together wi th  the fillip 
to grain production, represents, 
without doubt, the most outstan- 
ding feature of the direction that 
has been given:t0the.agricultur' 
al activity, . ,-: 
We need, perhaps, above all 
things else, sane;level :judgment 
in the conduct o f  our agricultural 
affairs dur ing the :present;:year. 
It = is.to be  expe'cted' that r/gl'ai~: 
~roduction ~wiilbeiargelyincreas~: 
ed.- The raw products of  the soil 
are, and w i l l  be, in demandat 
remunerative prices. What then 
course is to be followed, with re~ 
spect ~ to " the: "breeding of live. 
stdck?" • =:~ 
The high'price0f feed on the 
one hand add the":relatively low 
price of market stock, on the 
otherhand, haveresulted in very 
heavy selling,;ihroughout Cana- 
• The  present 10W.DHces:f0r stock 
cannot.-last long.:. A careful're-. 
View of the world SituatiOn makes 
it clear that there will be a short- 
agenext year. ~ Eur0pe isbecom, 
ing }serioUsly: depl~t:~d/;bf~i!both 
feeding!~ndi breeding:~t6ck! :] The 
United States for. ten months of 
the  current •.year, at its, leading 
~arke~s :. is :- short 746~045 e~Rle, 
208, 000 sh~ep~i and 1,894, 939 i)igs 
Canada i.:i~asi. :;)~Ks before stated, 
heavily :!iqmdated •her breeding 
animals and, while~it may:pos -
sibly .maintain its quota •• next Year 
of Cattle and sheep, it-is: d0ubt -da, particularly in the west, of 
the st0ek;:~iiitable ::for breeding ful if more thanseventv-five per 
purposes: : Perhaps this was in, cent of  hogs will find their way 
evitable,i but ,~iii:theSe' conditions I to market, as compared with 'last 
continue ~.. Feed gr,ain, will, with-i year. iiIIt is:, ~therefore, atimefor 
out doubt,.be high Invrice, but it[ liVeStock ifien:to stay With their 
: : :': . ' , Itrade. ::Thepresent tendan~vi: fi 





]~y~thOse.Who have!s t0ck  for  sale 
!i ~ihi~:~:year. {~, Even!i-i:: bankers .:. and 
• business men are '~~'  ....... =~ " : if ithis!:bpi~iofi~:¢ 
One-word: df: a~lvice:'.~]s !:t~::~e 
given. Avoidmarketing :so'far 
as it is:posSible:durin~ the period 
' be..it~en: oc tober : i [5  and)i.Decem- 
Very best  work guaranteed. ,: Ma-. ': 
: terials fui, nished.if desired..Plans 
~: andspeeificatidiiS Uu6n ~ippliCafibh:.;, !!i:. 
i!.canifi!! -their 
i i~eat,: !:;!These 
~i .... ...... , I o~r : l lU l lO lng : l ;  }:i;,ii.,::: .... 
: = Wal loP ,pets : :  '::: 
Pa ints ,  !:Oils, :::,, : : 
" STAINS,. 
DISTEMPERS, . GLASS, .- PICTURE 
FRAME AND. ROOM:. MOUhDINGS, 





five m|lliondollar'i:Omlmii~, ~t~e~ : 
- / 
n~ '.: 
Everyone •knows that trade 
conditions and commei~cial enter- 
p;'ise have suffered avery serious 
and unexpected upheavel during 
the past year. this situation 
,.the war has, of course, largely 
contributed; but other causes, 
including the general financial 
depression ' throughout theeoun- 
Frank C, lVlcKinnon 
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FRESH FRUITS AND 
CANNED GOODS ' 
I 
] / L  
Owing to the regular weekly heated cat' from Prince 
Rupert being taken off we received last week aft ektra 
large stock of 
Apples, Oranges, Lemons, Vegetables 
Canned Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and our 
prices are as low as usual. 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
several days. in: holding/the Rus, :;.:."'~/"..!',~:" .";i :~ 
stuns back, they  still show':nO " i i : PR INCESS 
Sign sofgivingway. TheTurk-; ;sour 
ish resistance here ik facilitatei 't 
by the:close proximity to Erzer- 
urn, whence Turks are ableto 
draw supplies." ,~ 
MONTREAL LANDS 
-, ANOTHER ORDER 
Fleet of Twenty Submarines Ordered 
by British Admiralhv-Japauese 
Cruisers Off Peru's Coast 
Montreal. Jan. 12 - -A fleet of 
ten submarines for the British 
navy is under construction at the 
Uanadian Vickers yard here. The 
full order calls for'twenty. This 
~ears norelation to the Schwab 
SUFFOLK S~FKING [ terference inshipping succem :ract~rder'givenbUt bytheiS an additionaladmiralty.COn- 
. - - - -  - -_---- _-------~"_'_'_"___ [ ly disposed of the issue. Iml " " ~ " • " ' 
GERMAN CRUISIfl I ant  advance was made by the ~ Lima, Jan. 12-Japanesecruis- 
• , ." . . . .  British possession of Lille, held ers continue to be active along 
for months by the Germans. Ewdence Is Seen of Naval Battle Be- . the coast o f  Peru, seeking, the 
tween ~. rlshrue and British The difficulties of the allies in the German converted cruiser Prinz 
Crmsers on Nov. 35 earlier stages o1: furnishing mun- Eitel Friederich. " - 
__ itions, equivment and other he- 
Havana, Jan 12 A British cessities has been °verc° me' PLAN-~ ~ i 
Roumania is now able toput in OFFENSIV~ lVIOVE 
the field and maintain six hund- 
red thousand men. Kitchener • . . . .  .... ' • 
is ready to throw a great: army Austria-Hungary and Germany Expect 
cruiser of Suffolk type is cruising 
off Morro Castle, and is believed 
to be waiting to capture the Ger- 
man steamer President. Wreck- 
age of life buoys andGerman 
equipment confirms the belief 
that the large German cruiser 
Karlshrue was sunk in a naval 
engagement of the British West 
Indies on Nov. 25and suppressed] 
by the admiralty for strategic] 
reasons. . I 
in the field in May. 
TURKISH FORCES 
, RE:0RGANIZING 
Russia's Caucasian Campaign Was Not 
• Ended With Recent Crushing 
Blow, ~ Says Viceroy 
London, Jan. 12-A  despatch 
to the Times from its Petrograd 
correspondent says: '!TheViceroy 
in the Caucasus finds his diffi- 
culties by no means easier since 
the crushing defeat of the Turks. 
Turks haveassembled in a large 
force and it isbelieved there are 
100,000 of them between Kars 
BRITAIN'S REPLY 
IS SATISFACTORY 
Al l ies  Make  Good Progress Wi th  Thek  
Of fens ive  and  Have Occup ied  
L i l le  Once More 
London, Jan. 12-  The press  
considers Grey's replynote re in- 
Farm Lands 
to finite With Turks to Crush 
and Eliminate SerVia 
Milan, •Jan. 12-Infor m a t ion  
w hi  c h has reached dipl0matic 
quarters in Rome confirms the 
rumors that Austria-Hungary is' 
massing three hundred thousand 
fresh ti, oops for another expedi, 
tion against Servia, and Germany 
has also sent troops for this com, 
move. 501000 of which are now 
assembling at Sarajevo. .:, 
Some, Jan. Z2.Pop]a  o" a.al 
which is usually well informed l 
ab0ut Austrian plans, states that 
the forthcoming Austr0-German 
attack on Servia will not be in 
the nature of a punitive xpedi- ' 
Ruddy & McKay 
Livery a.d Feed Stables 
In Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAHING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle ~ Horses, Single and Double R igs  for Hire~ 
ICOAL AND WOOD:~I F0R .SALE: 
I /HAYAND FEED :~FOR SALE 
iRegul~rDaily Stage •to  Old Hazelton 
Wi l l  I n c a ]  tae:l:.~BeDger t a i t  
D!1 
/ 
8 p. m. /c nnect ing  , w i thG.  ~,T: P. . . . .  ::trai/i: arr iv ing ~ at!: 6.§0/p, hL"~ Sdnday~ !. []. i 
I:!AND SEATTLE  FOR VANCOUVER/V ICTORIa :  . . . .  ::~H 
T~ekets to and from'all ~arUs 0t the wor ld . . . "  'Atlantic' and~Paclite' Ste~nul~iP~: Tie.ket~.:(,~ H 
J .  O.  McNAB,  comer  Th i rd  Avenue and  Fourth St reet ,~Pr lnce : i .Ruper~ ::
- ~ " G .T . :P .  ::::1 
'P_nncc' : Gc0rg¢ :: .... "'"and , Ce4OIm/:!i I : '  :': ?" ':: 
FOR YANCOUVEI~ '  VICTORIA, ' :AND SEATTLE ' ;  
Steamer Prince George leaves PrinceRupeff 9"Lmi:ever~,l~tda~V~ ~:" 
Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupert; at 7 p.m. on Sunday, .
January 3rd. l'/th..31st, etc. Reservations ~ add through tickets' 
may be obtained from any G.T.P. agent or from.train algent~;:  .
G.T.P. RAiLWAY'Weatboumd train lei~.es Ne~iHazelton a t  
10.53 s.m.. SundaYs and Thu~days, connecting" with the above 
s#eamem for the south. Eastbound train leaves Ne~ Hazelton at: • 
S.66 p.m., Wednesdays and Saturdays° for Edmonton; WinnipegL 
Etc., connecting with trains for St,Paul, Chicago, etc. :: !~ L? .~: 
For TORONTO. MONTREAL, BUFFALO, etc., me the Grand Trunk Railway Syst~n-The: 
voume. "xrac~ K.ou~e. ~or xun information regarding the above services, thrbugh tleketsi-re:..- 
s.ervauom,ete.: apply to . I~. .  Agent, or to ALBER~P DAVIDSON, i General. Agent, Prince 
liupert~ .~. Agenc xor all Atlantic Stearftship Line~. " , " ~. - '- . . . . . .  • ': 
. . . .  , I 
tion, but will aim at the joining i 
of hands with Turkey aer0sSSer: NyaI'S Family Remedies) I 
via and with the aid of Bulgaria. 
waor v e0 as i 
I NEW HAZELTON I A Larg:Ass°rtmentofRec°rdS I 
~ ~  .... / :  " :~£ Up2to, DateDrUg St0re  I " 
Jas. Richmondl was a visitor in NZW.nAZ~.~-TON " ~: aAzu.zoN:i:~ ~ 
Prince Rupert last week: I 
IN -THE I~ATTER.OF  I an: aldpiic~fiGn 
.... foi,, the issue-of-a~ fresh ::Certificate 
of Title for the North East Quarter 
of S e c it i o n -T w o (2),.i TownShip! 
Twelve/(12),:Range Five;(5){Coast: 
District.,. .... - - . . . . . .  
NOT ICE  IS  HEREBY GIVEN ti~at ~ 
t is my~intent ion to, issue: after . the,  e~- :  
dmtion o f  ::ofie month '  f rom"the : f i r s t  
~Ublieation,hereof a resh certif icate of : 
~itle ~for the, above mentioned lands  in 
the name Of :L i l i i au :E , (Geth ing , ;wh i~h 
Certif icate o f  t i t le , is  dated  5th  Febru-  
ary, 1909,and; i snumbered19617.C . / i  
' ' ": ~ ) H .  F: Ma 'cLEoD 
Mrs. and Miss Richm0nd"spent 
severaldaYs~at " thee ranch ' near 
Mo.rricet0wn this" week::~ ):L 
• Jas.Kennedy, Teikwa, was a 
business visitor in"t0wn the lat- 
ter vart of lastiw~ek,/ . . . . . .  • 
Born"To Rev.C.: E.:and Mrs 
Batzold, Smithers, On SUndayi: 
January 10, -1915, at the: hospitali 
a daughter. : .... . . . .  : : 
His Hon0r Judge You ng, Prince 
Rupert,: v~rri ~,edin town Wednes~ ~ 
day night and :Thursday :opened 
courtin the 01d town. • : :, ..... 
F. C. McK innon  went~ilpi!to: 
Smithers Wednesday night~".and 
Thursday morning went-d0wn/to 
the Great Ohio to meet  Messrs.: 
Trimble and Andersofi. " ' 




. . " ,  . 
Hazelton Land Distr ic t - -Dist r ic t  of 
. Cass ia r  . . . . .  
Take notice that  ~ we,,i El: s.  Denison 
and L~,M. ~Morris0n,' o f  Prince Runert.  
Farm Lands .... For Sale 
' DAIRYING ::~.~ 
South 20", ehains 
Jan 
• ~' ' "  ~' ".~/LewtSiM. Morris0n::.:i 
;Dated Dec'. ii9,,i914;:!;://.Pub, Jan.~!..15 
of theProv ince  of Brit ish CofiJinbi's,~ 
maybe leased fo r  a te rm of twenty -0ne  
years  at :an annual  rental  Of $1 an acre:. '
Not more  than 2,560 acres will be leased 
to  one applicant.:  
i Applicati0n~ f0r  a imise m!~st)be made!~ 
bF  the .  apvl icant ili n /uerson ' .  ~to (~b~ 
' ' " I ' ' " ,,r" I " ' . . . . . .  J : 
i'(! ~:: 
